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REPORT ON THE KLAARSTOOM P&OJTCT, i974-75
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The Klearstrc'om plojcct is l community study of the birds on
the farm "Tabakland", Cape Province. lt has been described earl ier
in SAtRlNrl 2(l):tl-ll. 0uin9 t.r n,y abs.rrcc in Australia, no rirrging
was dorre unti I Decemben, 974. Thereaften, morrthly visits wene
mirde, The tota I numbe r- of b i nds r i ngeci was 296, af 34 spec ies.
The nrost numenous species wene: Cape Spannow, Posser melanurus
(63), MusLcd h'c.ovr. Ploceus velatus (46) on.t gr;;-TET1=t;--
Zosterops pol l idus t+iJ, Tt u t"TiT for no othe'n species
"xGe?E?-:6--fse" Table I fon a complete list), The numben of
recaptunes was 37,

RECAPTURES AS PERCENTAGE OF BIRDS CAUGHT
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Notable among these werc a Cape White-eye ringed in l97l and two
Cape White-eyes and a Cape Robin ringed in 1972. Analysis of
controfs oven the peniod 1972-75 (and omitting the finst yean of
ninging, 1971, when contnols would naturol ly be few) shows that
omong the binds ceught the biggest pnopor.tion of those already
ringed is in winten (June-Septemben), This is ai so the period
when fewest binds ane caught, The infenence from this is that
there is an influx to the population in sunrmen, oently due to tlre
nesults of bneeding and pantly due to the nesults of immign.etion;
but by the onset of uinter, the immigrants have left and the
sunpIus yearl ings .ine deo,j on dispensed, so that, at this seoson,
a high percentage of the populatiorr consists cf resident birds,

Evidence of movement comes also fnom anoiyses of the ninging
totols for two pairsof congenenic species, In thc wedveFs, lvlasked
and Cape, both of wh ich breed on tlre f arm, the I atter outnrirnbers t|-,e
fonmer by about thnee to two from July to Novemben; but dunirrg the
rest of the year, the natio is f ivc l\4asked to l:wc Cape, This
strongly suggests that at the close of the bneeding season, many Cape
Weavens move auayr

The other pain of species analysed is the Speckied lVousebind,
Colius striatus and the White-backed lt4ousebird Colius col ius (the
nEEG.E?-IiilEb i nd Uroco I i us i n.licus hos never-6E?i-cii6ET-ond
is less numerous and-TEgiTi.-li-6EEr.rence. ), Both haie been
recordeC for evely morrth of the year and the White-becked Mousebird
has been netted in eveny month except July. The ratio between the
two is two White-backed to one Speckled, but, unl ike the weavers,
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the seasonal pattenn is much the same in both, 67'I of White-backed
and 501 of Speckled having been ccught in the months Decemben-
February. This is the period when the cultivated fruit is ripe and
it appears that many of the binds disperse elsewhere at other times,

TABLE I

Soecies Rinqed and Recaptured, 1974-75

Species Ri nged Recaptured

Turt I e Dove
Laugh i ng Dov::
Speck led l"'louseb i rd
Wh i te-backed Motrseb i rd
Malachite Kingfisher
Cape Bul bul
0l ive Thnush
Cepe Rob irr
Wi I low Warbler
Af n ican ltlarsh Wanb I er
,l rombec
Le Vai I iont's Cisticoia
Karro Pninia
Namaquo Prinia
Spotted F I r'catcher
Tit-bah.'blen
Fiscal Fl-vcetcher
Fainv Flycatchen
i.rpe Waqtail
fiscal Shnike
lrokmakierre
L'ed-winged Starling
Pie,.i Starlinc
Ua i ach i te Sunb i rd
L. Dorrb l e-co | | an Sunf i rd
t'ape Wh i t e-er e
J ap.-, Sp.r n 

"owilpe Weaver
[4askeci l!eover
iommon Waxbill
i;pe Canary
!rh it e-thnoated Seed.,e at er
3t reaLr,-headed Seed-e.rter
i'.rpe Bunt ! ng

Streotooe I ia c.rp icola
S{G-'-lit6ETTa-GiEq;Te n s i s
Col ius striatus
eiTfi; ;Ti,=
eiiiTToii"iGln istato
Pvcnonotus conensis
Turdus olivaceus
e "Gvpti;TtrfiiPhvl loscoous tt'oclri lus
Acnocenh.r I us b.ret icatus
S;fi1;?t.. ",f;;;n.-Cisticola tinniensFitil"-'i"iToEi-
r-FiiEiJGiFGTii n.-u
l'1usc icaoa stn i ata
FiTlTiii,IE?ETire,,sr;;lri.lT;;-
Stenost i ra sc ita
l'lot.rc i I I a c.lperrsi s
Lanius collonis
TTT6FToiJE-ITT.n,s
,trr\ c hoqnot hrrs mor ;g
Soneo bicolon
NGTGnlilT:Gmosu
il,i;;;;hlTiE6is
-=z- 

-----r-:--
'-osterops pdl | ,dus
Passel nie I anurus
FT"i6,ITn"EiTlG
F'I;E!ii ;TOt;;
GTil-if,"*ilTiTTa
Silii3-.iil."TTi ,
riTTTl,i,..:--Ti-66iiTi,., sF-.-m$l;.-@-
Irincillonio capensis
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